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cf I Air ope and i ijave been
Ice? I prcgrarn Cor the raiE.inE of funde and the col—
lection or $ or the. sufferers in EureJpe, but of.'
will il&€ve too i i L Lie effect the €hcle
sure you wiLl wicll cooperetue in every
uey Lyi iohe Congress can aid in e Larva no
no peace i r;eurunce and
men, of eur former friende our
second um bter is peace-time conecription ft.nd cornoul—
iou have kücw roy
t,heze mat ters, seenl co me u t.t,ecay
undemocratic. /.nd of late evidence mul tiplies that. the
ext eng ion of t 716 draft, yohich seems like eubterfuv.e to force
peace-timo ccnrcription cm us 'oy indirection, is unnecessary
frern st, ar.dpoinb ei naticnal ruefenee or the ma Ln-
benanee uf cccuHtionaI Ccrces, the Conecri>tion rewe, based
cm 'Oar •n eoertm6nt estimat,eg, ; Ssays that Lhe array will have
men, the tctnl required by its own estimate, by July I, 1947,
v, i extension. it seems General Lizenhovver made
L ne real purpose of "peace-time .congcriplion v;hen he said
before your Gena te Mili Cary f? airg Commi Ltee 
u unscription if not, one ruan
oc peace-Lill,e compulsory 
to force cn us the same sort of military syetem 





'bhé ma bLer of i' er
erizoner$, especially those whooe only crime has been obedience
to their consciences in refuzing to participate in 
war. Is any
good purpose being eerved by keepinez these men i r) prison 
e If
not, could you not appeal 10 the president, Lhe attorney 
general
und the gecretary of war for general amnesty for 
these men?
best wishee r or euecese in deal inu 
these
the mhny other problems Cuce you,
Gincerely yours, s
Levi T. sennington.
